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PUBT.ISIMRD MONTIILY

fAT THE,, JNTERESTS 0F STAIMP COLLECTING.

Vol. V. ' PETERBOROUGH, DEOEMEER, 1893. No. 60

NOTES ON THE '-LARGE SQUARE" SERIES 0F
NEW SOUTH WALES.

By A, J. Deneick.

(NWrittcn for Mizdiyz's /Jfo;zlhly, and read before the Philatelic Society of Victoria.)

The stamps of tlîis series, aithougli but few in number, have always had a
warmn place in niy "'philatelic affections," if I may be allowed such an expression ;
and, in turnîng over the pages of my album, even from my earliest experiences of
collecting , there has always been a tendency to linger over this set, admire its
beauties, inwardly congratulate myseif on the possession of certain specimens,
and point themn out to, niy friends as being " something like " the stamps to, have.
I suppose that their distinctive form and appearance have been at the bottomn of
this, for having always been of a radical turn of mind, anything out of the stereo-
typed formned was sure to, attract my attention, and, perhaps, even now, this may
be the explanation-of my liking for these stamps. Apart, however, from this, no
one will deny that they have a considerable amount of inherent beauty, and the
two combined make the attachment excusable. I find myseif, then, on a con-
genial topic in starting to, jot 'cown a few notes concerning them, and so, with the
modest hope that the pleasure may not be confined to myseif, 1 make my bow.

Accordinig to Dr. Houison, the Post-master General submnitted designs for the
one shilling and sixpenny values as far back as January 29th, 1852, the Queen's
head being "a copy of the India medal, designed by Levinge." If this date is
correct, it is anterior to the issue of the 6d. laureated, which took place on the 8th
May, 1852, and as the Council adopted the designs on JulY 5th, 1852, it would
appear that the 6d. laureated were very much in. the way of provisionals, for
aithougli arrangements were macle for their issue on November, 185 1, they were
actually issued after the succeeding sixpenny had been determined on and
approved; but the wheels of the Circurniocution Office moved as slowly in those
olden days as now, and the 6d. laureated enjoyed an existence of a year and fine
months before it wvas supcrseded by the new one.

Although the new desigii was adopted in July, 1852, it wvas îlot uritil the
beginning of February, 1854, that the plates of the shilling and sixpenny came
into use, and the laureated became obsolete. Up to this date ail the stamps of

For these dates and sorne of the other details I arn indehted to Dr. Ilouison's book on *;hýe history of
the N. S. Wv. Post Office.
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New South Wales hiad been engyraved, locally, the erigraving having been chiefly
con fined to two men-Carmicliael and Jervis-the former of vhom, although slow,
wvas a very fine wvorkman, aiîd produced iii the finely-engraved viewvs and laure-
ated, some very good wvork ; very littie can, howvever, be said of his compeer, jervis,
wvIose wvork %vas of a very muchi coarser and less finislied type. Carmichael seems
to have dropped out of notice about 1852, for ail the later laureated plates and
retouches wvere done by Jervis, such as the coarser sixpenny, the eightpenny, and
the twopenny "stars iii corners."

At this time tlue Postal Authorities seemn to have made up their minds, thiat
J ervis wasn't good enough, and it wvas determined to have the next lot done in
England-Perkins, Bacon & Co., of London, vas the firm they naturally turned
to; for this firnu had quite a notority already; havinz executed some good work
in connection withi the early Englishi Stamips and others. 0f course, P. B. & Co.
wvere quite ready for the job! In adopting the design iii July 18g2,'the Council
vcry magnanimously gave the engraver Illiberty»t alter it as lis discretion and
experience iayj dictate," much, no doubt, to the engraver's satisfaction, for it
virtually gave hiîn car-te blanche to do as lie pleased. Perkins, Bacon & Co. do
flot seemn to, have been at alI backward iii this direction, as the Council found out
later on, and very likely the result would have beeu the sanie, whether this wvide
margin hiad been allowed or not.

Phillatello Supplies and Publications.
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BOX 499 BELLEVILLE, ONT,
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Mr. Perkins, of the above-mentioned flrm, wvas a believer in the " conservation
af energy," and lie hiad long before this invented a process which was called after
his name, and whvlîi he hiad used in the cases of the flrst English plates. Tlhis
wvas a new system af reproduction, from onie motiier die, of as nîany engravings as
were required ; the die tvas first sunk in steel, a soit cast ivas thien made from it,
this wvas attaclied to a steel rouler, and then hardened ; with this, impressions were
rolled into soft steel plates, *and repeated as often as desired ; the plates wvere then
hardened in turn,, and the whiole thing wvas done. They didn't alwvays get them
evenly placed, as will be seen iii strips and blocks of these stamps, and others,
such as the onepenny and sixpeîlny Queen on Throne Victoria, which were done
by the same pracess, but ail the stamps were exactly the samie, and the philatelic
ciplater " wvas saved much trouble and expense. This, then, was the process
employed on the production ai the series under cansideration, and that " conserv-
ation ai energy " tendency ai Mr. Perkins camne ta the top again. The engraving
of the head was the mnost difficuit portion to be done, ini fact the only part in these
stamps that hiad muci tvork about it, as the rest of the design wvas either iormed
of geametrica lines or enginàe-turning; lie ilherefore engraved the head, with tlue
circular-buckled garter enclosing it, by themselves, and made them do for ail the
values, reproducing as before, and then adding the rest ai the desigas. However,
lie made a thoroughly good job ai it, and can easily be forgiven. Let n-e at this
stage describe shortly the design of the two flrst engraved, the sixpenny and
one shilling values. ist-The sixpence: Theirs is the centre diadem-ed head
lookcing ta the left, on a fine engine t urned ground, and enclosed in a circular

,garter as above, showing the hales and buckle around the battoru. On the top
and botton af this circle are inscribed scrolls, the bottom one the larger of the two.
These scrolls fol1owv the contour of the circle, but are separated a short distance,
irom it. Bettveen these scrolls, on each side fol1aoving the circle, are four and a
bauf three-lobed ornarnents, resemblingflztrs-de-lis, but chese ornaments in reality
continue aIl around the circle, and are hidden in part at the top and bottoni by
the inscribed scrolls, bearingr the words "postage" and " sixpence." The middle

T~ f A Sf you are loolzing for bargains try one of the following PlAcKEi-S.

BARGATNThey are best for the money in the world : No. 5 contains 25 .Iiff-
erent stanIps from Egypt, ]3uigaria, Chili, Peru, Natal, Finland,

Turkey, Roumania, etc., price, 17 cents, post-free. No. 6, 50 varieties, of choice stamps froni ail "«four
corners," a splendid bargain for oniy io0 cents, post-free. No. 8, price, $i.oo. Contains 200 ail différent
postage stamps, used anid unused, froin New Brunswick, Newfoumdl.ind, Bratzil, M\exico, Orange Free States,
Persia Officiais, Bosnia, Perui, Cyprus, Hawaii, eto. A splendid bargain, and weil worth double the price,UNô. 12, price 5o cents. Contains 25 different U. S. envelopes (cut square), including issues of

U .1853 to 1 889, aiso some good departments. No. 18, price 75 cents. Contains 25 stamps froni
American countries only, amiong which we mention : ic. violet, 2C. orange, New Brunswick, unused ; Canada,
old ; Mexico, British Hondluras, Ecuador, Jamaica, Tolina, etc., etc. No\ý. 39, Ptice 50 cents. Contains
35 varieties from. Asia, inciuding Macao, oid Japan, Persia, Siam, java, Hong Kong, Borneo, Portuguese
Indies, China, etc. Our large new price iist free.

THE ORITTENDEN & BORGMAN CO.,
Mention Dominion Phiiateiist. 163 GRISWOLD STREET, D)ETUOIT, KWHI.

Is the only paper ptulithrd at the 13. S. Capitol. Subscription price 25 cents per year Send for sample.
IX59J THE WASHINGTON PHILATELIST, 935 F'. Street, N. W., Washington, D. C.
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point of the top cent re fleurs-de-lis is very prominent, projecting well from under
the scroll, having been extended SQ that it rniit be easily seen. Theè whole of
this enclosed in a plain, white hexagon frame ; wvhich touches the outer line of the
starnp at the apices at top and bottorn, and cornes %vitliin one-sîxteenth, of an inch
of the side lines. The outside os' the stamp has a fine' lace netwvork pattern of
engine-turning, condensed as it nears the margin of the stamps. The spandrels
are'fIled in with very fine engine.turning, which looks almost solîd, and makes

the lace-work of the border stand out clearly; a single outer line encloses the
wvhole design. The lettering is in plain block letters in colour.

The one shilling value is very muchi similar in design. The fleurs-de-lis are
arranged differently at the sides, and have an outer scroll on each side, as wvell as
a small segment of a circle shotvirig above "postage " and below "one shilling."
The centre is enclosed in an octagon, instead of a hexagron, and the laced border
is a good deal fuller and deeper ; the wvords " postaoe " and "Ione shilling " are in
solid Romnan capitals, and 1'Newv Southi Wales " in skeleton Roman capitals shaded
with deeper colour. The background of the fleur-de-/is, inside the curves enclos-
ing them, is composed ofparallel curved lines instead ofengrine-turning. "Oceanlia"
speaks of a dot, within the segment above "Postage," and beloiv "one shilling;"
but this is simply the top of the centre fleurs-de-lis as mentioned before, but in
this case not specially extended. In January, 1853, an eightpenny stamp was
found to be needed for private ship letters, and as a convenient multiple of the
inland postage-and in March of the same year a fivepenny value was desired.
In September, 1853, they were both ordered. The designs for these two stamnps
xvere approved and sent witli the order, and now Perkins, Bacon Co's tendezîcy to
have their own way becamie apparent. They didn't see the force of engraving
new dies, when they had the old ones, which could be so easily utilized by their
patent procesS, s0 they took upon themnselves to ignore the designs sent, and made
up the fivepenny and eightpenny stamps from those they already had on hand.
They took out the fleur-de-lis ornamenits from the sides of the centre circle of the
sixpenny, run a line around the centre of the hexagon, altered the plate, and the
fivepenny plate was done 1 Then they treated the shilling design in the same way,
and the eighitpenuy was done 1 that is, ail the work outside the inner circle, except
the inscribed scrolls, wvas removed ; a line wvas added to the enclosing octagon, and
the value altered. If the stamps are examined carefully it will be found that

* Nearly everybody knows that I rcnl ucae
W olseffe 's S eciatiesthe EAGLE PIIILATELIST, and have engaged.

the Chicago Prize winner, MR. C. E. SEVERN to edit
it, but very few persons know that I will send the EAGLE PH-ILATELIST for rj' monlus for 2y cents
instead of rz inozths, provided they mention the fact that they saw my advertisement in this Journal.

TOS~ EAULS IPOILA7ELUàT
is a splenelid paying advcrtising medium, and rates will be furnished on application.

I MNAKE A SPECIALTY of handling collections on commission. If you want to huy a collection, or
seil one write me about it. AIl kinds of stamps bought and sold.

UT ICSLPUJ flàjâ IQ'TY z3Tà%CP [PAtKR87Z
are the best in the world. Price list on application. I have on hand a tew Columbian Haîf Dollars of 1892
which I offerat $z.5o, and issue of 1893 t$I.25. Isa-bella Quarters at$2.65. \Volsieffer's Special linges

iocts. per packet. Everything in the Philatelic Line.
x 5SP. Mi WOLSIFER, 75 Btate St,, ground flour, Chicago, 111.
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these are the only differences betw.een the flvepenny and sixpenny, and the eight-
penny and one shilling, respectively; for- t/w portion of the fleur-de-lis, thiat wzere
parfly covered by thie scro/./s. still remnain in the flvepenny and eighitpeny valus-
only the more prominent and easily-got-at portions being removed. Wien the
plates arrived iii the colony there wvas no small stir in the officiai dove-cote over
the change in the design; a good deal of wvrathful ink wvas expended in reports
and discussions about sending the plates back ; however, they looked well, a wvaste
of tinie wvas inevitable if the were returned, and so the departmental fire gradually
cooled off, and the stamps wvere bothi issued on December ist, 1855. The five-
peuny bas remained in issue until the present time. The sixpenny was in issue
for 17 years, the eightpenny for 35 years, and the shilling for 22 years, although
not always of course on the same paper. The printing of these starnps was what
is known as "tiaille-douce;" t-hat is, the lines of engraving were sunk into the plate,
and in consequence the colour of the stamps is raised on the paper. The plates
contained i00 stamps each. Ail the stamps wvere printed in the colony, the plates,
paper, and colour, having been sent out by Perkir s, Bacon & Co. " Oceania "
contends that the sixpenny and one shilling were first printed in England ; but
Dr. Houison disproves this. There is no doubt that proofs wvere taken from tlue
plates in England, and it is more than likely that all proofs that ever existed were,
for when the plates arrived in Australia the respective colours wvere with them.
The fivepenny dark b/te catalogued by Gilbert Lockyer, and others, and mentioned
in "Oceania:" ivas without doubt one of these proofs, for the dark green colour
fivepenny wvas determined on before the plate was ordered. The order for the
colours wvas sent with that for the plate ; it arrived at the same time, and bas been
adhered to ahi througlh.

" Oceania " believes in an eightpenny printed in red- the colour of the shill-
ing-as a genuine error; but the evidence is weak. As a proof; no doubt, it exists,
but only the errors of the series were in the papers used.

The whole series were first printed on a white wvove paper, w*atermarked with
a large double-lined numeral of value; but the papers were evidently very care-
lessly handled, for the watermarks are found reversed and inverted in each value
in comparative plenty, showing that very ittie care was taken to, see that the
papers were rightly placed on the machine, and, at varjous times, even the wrong

SCOTT STÂMP ANîDu COIN CO* L&TD.'
18 EA.ST TWENTY-THIRD STREET, NEW YORIL, M. Y.

TEE STANDAR~D POSTAGE STAME CJATALOGUE, 54th EDITION
WiUl be ready oni or about Novemnber lot.

It will contain ail varieties of perforation, and a complete Iist of
postal cards with iIiustraî-ions.

It will be published in two sizes: - st,' the standard octavo size, and
2fld, a smaller size suitable for carrying around in the pocket.

It will contain 6oo pages, and nearly 5000 engravings.
]PRICE; FO]a EITHER SIZE. 50 CENTS, POST PREE.

Sbecj(y whicke size is desrd when seizding yoier order.
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paper wvas used-the eighltpeinny paper being allotted to the sixpenny value and
to the shilling ; and as tli2 sixpenny stamip %vas most used and printed in greater
numbers, it also found its ývay on to the paper intended for the fivepence and one
shilling. The fivepenny and eighitpenny wvere, at a later date, printed on the
current IlN.S.W. and Crown paper." he whiole series first appeared in an iniper-
forate state, in wvhich forrm the fivepenny and eighltpenny are rare. They were,
hiowever, aftervards perforated 12, i12, and 13, and spezit the greater part of their
sojourn iii this state. The later fivepenny and eighitpenny on the IlN.S,W. and
Crowvn paper " partook of the later varieties of Newv South Wales perforation, and
are founid perf. io and 13, as well as a compound of 12342 X io. The colours of
the staml.s vared very consiclerably-the fivepenny is found in many shades of
green, from very dark to very ligit ; but the sixpenny Iltakes the cake," as the
boys say, for there is, probably, uno other stamp in existence that bas appeared in
50 many colours and shades ; in fact, tliere is hiardly any limit to the number of
shades that mnay be gathered ; they are in dark pýurple, liglit brown, siate grey,
burnt umiber, mauve, sage green, and so on ad infinitzim. The eighitpenny varied
froni a ricli orange to a briglit chrome, on the numeral wvatermark, and wvas light,
clear yellowv iii the later issue. The shilling is'in rose, carmine, brick red, vermilion,
as well as in nîinor tints. " Oceania "gives the eighltpence Nev South Wales and
crown as imperf., but 1, for one, do îîot believe iii it; I do flot say, hiowever, that
somne collectors do not think that they have it so. It is knowvn that they wvere, at
one time, badly perforated, and soine specimiens are found withi very wide mar-
gins, indeed, on twvo sides, and somnetimes even on three ; but there is alwvays one
side cut close up, and the pairs have not been produced yet. I have not thoughit
it necessary to append to these notes aiîy tabulated list of the stamps, as tiiese
can be hiad in alnost any catalogue, and the principal varieties are well enough
known to collectors.

Did you ever notice, though, in conclusion, that an accident liad hiappened to
the Queen's upper lip prior to this portrait being taken ? In most cases it looks
as if a hiumble bee hiad stung lier. and in others as if something had bitten a piece
out of it ; perhaps, however, it wvas curled in scorn at the mean trick the engravers
played the Newv South Wales Postal Departmnent over the flvepenny and eighit-
penny.

PREMIUM OFFER. Z~be 'wL<IblIUJI.VI P'I. tlis PREMIUM OFFER.

SEND 25c. and r--ceive a year'à subscription and an browvn Die B.. 1884 on white paper.
unusedà 4c. green, 1883 en volope starni), white paper. SENi) --0 cents and receive a year's subscription and

SEND 30C. and receive a ear's subscription and a-le. the two 4c. green stamps. the 10c. brown on white
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lope stainps. The above 8tarnps are catalogued at $1 40, a year's

SuE~N 40 centsand receive ayear'îssubscrip*ion and subscription ie 25 cents, mnaking$1. 65 for only 50cts.
the two, ahove rnentioned stamps and an unused 10c. post liaid.
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EXHIBITION 0F STAMPS 0F THE WEST INDIES AND
BRITISH GUIANA.

ON the I7th, i8th, and i9th of October last the rooins of the London Phula-
telic Society were thrown open to the philatelîc world for an exhibition of the
postal issues of the British Colonies in the WVest Indies, including British Guiana
and British Honduras. This is the second of these exhibitions organized in
Effingham House, and wve must pronounce it as even a greater success than the
previous one held at the same place iii the early part of the present year. Vie
noticed many improvernents, from the sight-seer's point of viev, iii shiewing, the
exhibits to the best effect, flot the least of these being the installation of the elec-
tric lighit, enabling those who could flot put in an appearance duringy the daytime
to see ail that wvas to be seen to almost the same advantage as if it liad been
daylighit.

The Exhibition Coinmittee consisted of Messrs. E. D. Bacon, A. W. Chambers,
Major E. B. Evans, Wickham Jones, E. J. Nankiveli, R. Pearce, and last but flot
least, Mr. J. A. Tilleard, the secretary of tlue Society. These ge-ntlemen must be
congratulated on the result of their labou. ., which wve feel sure must have been
appreciated by every visitor, particularly so as these gentlemen shewed unweary-
ing courtesy as guides and conductors to ail wvho soughit their kindly assistance.

The attendance of visitors wvas also greatly in excess of the previous exhibit-
ion, and we anticipate that, with the rapid growth of the Society, the increasing
number of philatelists having stanups they wish to exhibit, and thue stiUl larger num-
ber of those interested in stamps and stamp-folk, that the Iimited resources of the
cosy quarters in Arundel Street will be inadequate for future exhibitions, uvhich
may be on a more extensive scale. As it uvas, every available space uvas occupied,
and any further contributions would have to have been rejected, or relegated to
the outer apartment. The following is a list of the countries shown: Antigua,
Bahamas, Barbadoes, Bermuda, British Guiana, British Honduras, Dorninica,
Falkland Islands, Grenada, Jamaica, Leeward Islands. Montserrat, Nevis, St.
Kitts, St. Lucia, St. Vincent, Tobago, and Trinidad.-Stailp News.

6d CANADA.
Do you want to buy a Canada 6d of 1851? Well here are my prices:

ON LAID PÂPER FINE SPEOINEN ...... ............................................. *$3.50
ON WOVE PAPER FINE SPECIMEN ......................... ...................... 1. 3.00
ON TR[CK SPONGY PAPER RARE...................................................... 6.00

Cash with order, or wiIl be sent on approval to persans known to nie.

H. F. KETCHESON, Belleville Ont.

SOME G-OO(D :PA&(DX<MTS
150 varieties of good uscd and unused stsinps. Price, 22 ets. 25 varieties, West Indidist.arnps. Price, 27 cents.
37 varieties, unuscd stenips, a big bargain. Price, 27 cents. 25 vatis.ties, Asiatia stamnps. Price, 27 cents.
100 varietica, scarco 8tamps, (Cat. at 1,2.00 or over.) Prico, 25 varlebie.. Australian staxnps. Pr! ce, 27 cents.

$1.02. 15 varieties, Africau stamps. Price, 27 cents.
50 varieties, South and Central Atnerican etamps. Price, 50 varieties of LU. S stanlps, no revenue. Price, 27 cents

42 cents.
Liste of paoketu and nets, sud 6 varieties of Jai>anese stsamps, for a 2. cent etamnp.

GRANITE B-TATES TAMP 0O., Newmrket, Ni Et,
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BRITISH HONDURAS POSTAÂL REVENUE.

In reporting to Lord Ripon on the conditions of the colony for the year 189 1,
Sir Alfred Maloney, the Governor, states that the estimated revenue was 304,848
dol. and the actual revenue 357,634 dol. showing an excess over t/he estimate of
52,786 dolt, w/i ich wuas dite to receipts under Customs iii excess of anticipations to
the amounit Of 29,426 dol. and to an abliormal sale oj surclzarged postal stamps to
co/leclors w/uic/ i-eali.-cd 23,5 21 dol. Verily, verily, this colonial candour is most
refreshiing. Is Lord Ripon a Philatelist? If so he wvill be able to appreciate
4'tlis colony's " littie particular niethods of promoting " an abnormal sale of sur-
charged postal stanips to collectors." Thie success of the experiatient may well
embolden the Colony "in connection ii its future developmnent to look," as T/he
.Times say it may, " with comforting assurance to its local resolirces."-Londoil
Pzilatelist.

IN 1870 Scott catalogued the Canada 1851 6 pence at 25c., now it is worth
$4.0O.

SEND in your order now for the 54th edition .f Scott'sÇ Catalogue, price, r--'st:
paid, 50 cents ; by far the best catalogue publishied. Order from IH F. Ketche-
son, Belleville, Ont.

NO. 2 of tlue Canadian Pkulatelic i7agaziiie lias reaclied us, and aithougli
small, it niakes a very creditable showing. Publishced by A. M. Muirhead, 228
I-luis St., Halifax, N. S.

TIE Amler-icarn Pliilatelic ilTagazize of Omaha, Neb. characterizes F. S. Fox's
account of Ibis experiences of an encounter with Lewvis Bishop publishied in the
Pennisylvzainia P/zilatelist, as twvaddle, and gives substantial proof that Fox neyer
visited Ornahia, and that bis thrilling encounter wvas "in bis mind" only.

IN corroboration of the contention of Scellshopps & Co, that the 1887 issues of
Sainoa -%vere actually issued to pay postage, the editor of this journal well re-
members having had an envelope handed hirn by a friend wvho knew hie collected
stamps, having on it a id and 2d, cancelled, and those stamps had actually
carried this letter from my friend's brother in "Samoa to Peterboro, Canada.
No other stamps were on the cover, and no extra postage wvas charged.

1000 WELLGmsAnXEmm 23 CS
This is the best miixture of Continentals ever offered by any dealer; over 4,000,000 sold during st season.

25,000Ofor $4 50, 50,000OJor $8. 00, 100,O000jor $15.00. Express Extra.

To seli from, xy unequaled approval sheets at 50% commission.
I make & specialty of cheap isheets for beginners ranging ini price from 1 to, 10 cents.
«My sheeta for advanced collectors contain over 6,000 varleties; they wiIl he sent on application wath good

references.
30 varieties U. S. and American Revenues only 20c.
100 varieties postage stamps from all parts only 12c.
30 varieties Unused Stampis from 81nch conntries as Cuba, Costa Rica, Ecuador, New Btunsvwitk, Porto

Rico, Phillipine Islands, French Colonies. Salvador Sardinia, &c., 1-c., only %5 cents.
1My 36 Iilustrated Price List free to, aIl.

GEORGE KAUFMAK, Jeffereon flarracks, No.
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CANADIAN POSTAL RATES AND REGULATIONS.

F"or the information of our readers at home and abroad we give hierewvithi a synopsis
of the rates and regulations of the Canadian Postal Departmient :

ist Class Matter.-Incides Letters, Post Cards, Legal and Commercial Papers
wvholly or partly wvritten, with the exception of those specially exempted, and ail niatter
of the nature of a letter or written correspondence.

'jlie letter rate for Canada, Newvfduiidlaniid and the United States iS - cents p)er oz., and
for ail other destinations 5 cents per ý/ oz.

Insufficiently prepaid letters posted in and addressed to Canada are charged with
double the amiount of the postage due thereon.

Whien posted wholly unpaid, they ivill bc sent to the J)ead Letter Office.
Insufficiently paid letters for or froni the United States, are charged wvith the deficient

postage on delivery. Letters for the United States must bc prepaid at least one full rate, 3c.
Wholly unpaîd letters for and fromi the United Kingdoni and other counitries, are

charged double postage on delivery, and insufficiently prepaid letters double the defici-
ency.

Letters addressed to mere iniitiais, or to fictitious mnimes, will not be delivered, unless a
street address, the number of a box, or some other definite direction is added.

Letters bearing inuti]ated staips or stamps so soilcd, and defaced as to make it im-
possible for the sorting clerks to decide whether they have been used before or not, will
be sent to the Dead Letter Office.

Post Cards.--Nothing %vhatever rnay be attachied to a post card, nor rnay it be cut
or altered in any way. A previously used post card, bearing a i cent stamp, wvill not be
accepted as a post card.

2nd Class Matter.-For Canada, Newfoundland and the United States
Newvspapers and Periodicals posted froin the office of publication, for regular subscribers in
other places iii Canada, Newfoundland and the United States, pass free of postage.

Newspapers and periodicals issued less frequefntly than once a nionth, and addressed
to regular subscribers or news agents, and on ail specimien newspapers, one cent per pound
or fraction of a pound.

Britishi newspapers and periodicals broughit by mail to Canadian booksellers, or News
Agents, for regular subscribers; iii Canada are liable to i cent per lb. or fraction of a lb.

Newspapers from offices of publication for city delivery are subject to ordinary transient:
newspaper rates.

I aen FOR ýSALEIgaB C HARLES R. DIPPIE, 324 George Street,
1 UaeanT.COLLICCTED) ACCOUNT Of 85 00OO ib

E. J. PHILLIPS of Toronto, Otheial Collector of Toronto. Rubber Stamli,, "eas, stenc-1 &c. of every
the P S. of C . which 1 will sell to, the hiehe8t bidder. description. Speciaiiy Iow price tu philateli8ts.
LAWRENCE MILLER, care of Dom FPhiiateiist.,c' Wrt=o n rc it

RU JU Nlas dcddtt tdsirn"t pay to sdil stanips at5O% discount or commis.sion and wjIt
ÜTUT LUH sendappovalsheeq at33% Send for a sape opy of the SOUTHERN PILNTILIST.

~. ADDRmS SOUTHER& STAMP & PUB. CJO.. 25 Broad St., Oharlestona, S. (Ce

YOUR BYE, FOR WHAT? WHY? SapsoApoal
To sec the Phileqtelat that atiracts; tm so Ap rvl
To sec- the Phitatelist that p'caes;
To see the Philatclist that exccls theini] Fine sheets of Canada Postage and Revenue, as wvell
THE PENNSY it is. is Forcg Stamps, sent on tlpprov.tl at froni

Subacription, 25c. ver antiun. Advctising rae nappli- cPcto.4ail oygts 33 3 to 50 per cent. comiission.

CLIFFORD W%. KISSINGER, 1-. F. KETCHESON,
tx 58J 1030 Penus Street, REXADING, PA. B3elleville, Ont.
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3rd Class Matter.-Addressed to Canada.-i. Transient newspapers and
periodicals. Rate, i cent per 4 Oz. ; prepaynient conîpu)tlsory ; limit of weiglit, 5 11)5. A
single paper weighiing flot more tlian i oz. inay pass for 1- cent.

2. B3ook packets. 'Rate, i cent per 4 ut.- limit of wuighit, 5 lUs., except for a single
book, in wvhicli case thie limiit is 7 lbs.

3. Miscellaneous inatter. (a) Printed i>aiililets, printed circulars, etc., and aiso
seeds, cuttings, bulbs, etc. ; rate, icent per 4 Oz. (b) Maps, litliographis, phiotographis,
circulars produccd by a niuttily ing- procubss casy to recugrnil.e, dueds, mlortgages, inisur-
ance policies, militia, schiool and micipLal returns, printed stationery, etc. ; rate, i cent
per 2 OZ.

Circulars, Prices Current, etc., tu i>ab at ic. rate 11ust be hrÇTIRELV PRINirLDi. Any
insertion in ink, is not permissible, except the mame and address of thie addressee, thie
narne of thie sender and tiie date of thie circular itseWf.

Circulars typc-written, or in sucli a fornm as to resenmble t) pe-written, are liable to lutter
rate.

Ail iniscellancous nmatter miust bu put upl so as to admit of easy inspection. 'l'le lirait
of iveiglit is 5 lbs.

4. Patterns and samiples. Rate, i cent per 4 u/. ; li'nit Of weighit, 24 Oz.. ; mlust be
securely put UI) and openi to inspection, and boxes or linoen bags sliouid bu used for flour
and similar niatter.

Miscellaneous Matter for the Ujnited States.-(tz) Newspapers and periodicals;
rate, i cent per 4 oz. (b) Otlier mniscellaneous nmatter, incluiding books ; rate, i cent per
2 0OZ., but a minimum prepaynient of 5 cents is required for legal and commercial papers.

''ime lirnit of weighit for patterns and saniples is 8 oz., and for othier natter under this
liead 5 lbs.

4th Class Matter.-Parcel Post for Canada. -1arcels niust not exceed five
Ibs. ini weight nor two feet iii length by one foot ini breadt1h or thiickness. Thie postage is
6 cents for 4 oz.., and thie parcel shiould be marked Ilby PARCEL 1Post." Parcels niay bc
registered by affixing, a 5 cent Registration Stamip thiereto, in addition to thie postage.

Insufficiently paid parcels niay bc forwarded chiarged withi siniply thie deficient postage,
provided one full rate is paid and thie deficiency does îiot, exceed one rate.

5th Class Matter.-Comprises suchi articles of general mierchiandise as are not en-
titled to any lower rate of postage. Postage i cent per oz., or fraction of an ounce.
Limnit of weighit, 5 lbs.; of size, two feet in lengthi by onie foot iii widthi or deptli. Matter
claiming to bc 5 th Class mustilie op5cn Io inspection and thiere must be no correspondence
enclosed. Packages of Sthi Class inatter, including Seeds, Bulbs, Cuttings, Roots, mlay be

AN AD. IN OUR PAPEM TALKS. teTIIE ANIElLLAN MAA ON F NATURAL
SCIE NCES. CIRCULATION, 5.000 COPIES MON.lTHIY. DONT MISS THE

CIIRISTIMAS NUMBER. 100 PAGES FINELY ILLUSTRATED.
SAMPLV COPY FREE1.

031HAS. ACEY WHITE, BUSINESS MANAGER, 3159 FiAINA3z ST., OM1AUA, NEmI.
Agents rend Stamp for Copies.<x)

$1L,14 WO1TH 0. STAMPS FR EEITnlsnaýT3 PDadSL-IDt-SI
EN

4
VELOPE with their remittance. wilI receive a set Of RCnuine Postage Stamps catalogaed by Scott,'s53rd

edition catalogue at SL.34 '111- E.ASTsnN\ Pi ILATELIST is iii its XTIt volume and is ton welI known to need
any puffing. It is tinte] (or its fine orisinaI articles, able editorals. and reliableadvertirieinents. 24 to32

pue m ad 0NILY235 CENTS rER YEAR. Ainunexcelled adverti8ingrnedium. Prices on app1ýcation.

F. H.FINK AM, ub1iàhe?, Newmarket, N1. H. U.B.A.
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sent to, the United States for the saine tire paymnent as required within the Dominion, but
the contents will be liable to Customs inspection and collection of duty in the United
States. Sealed tinis containing fishi, lobster, vegetables, nieats, &Sc., if put up in a solid

j manner and labelledi iii sucli a wvay as to fully indicate the nature of their contents may be
scnt as Sth Class Matter within the Domiinion, but no sealcd matter cati be forwarded to
the United States under thîs hecad. Liquids, ols and fatty substances rnay be sent to
places iii Canada and the United States as 5 thi Class Matter, if put up iii accordance with the
ruliing referring to' suchi articles iii the Canada Postal Guide. Blectrotype blocks are iii-
cluded in this class. An insufficîently prepaid packct of 5thi class iatter niay be for-
wvarded charged withi double the deficient postage, provided the deficiency does not exceed
5 cents.

Parcel Post.-For the United Kingdon and the Countries and Colonies
with which the United Kingdom maintains Parcel Post relations, and for
Newfoundland, Barbados, British Guiana, Grenada, St. Lucia, St. Vincent
Jamaica, Turks Island, Curaco and japan.-Parcels securely and substantially
packed and closed for the United Kingdoir, and other countries and colonies to which
parcels miay be sent via England, and for Newfoundland, limited in size to 2 feet iii
lengthi by one foot in width or depth. 'l'lie postage for thc United Kingdon, whichi must
be prepaid, is 2oc. for the first lb. and 16c. for each additional lb. or fraction of a pound;
the linîit of wveigbt is i i lbs. For J-ipan the postage is 25C., the limnit Of weighit is 7 lbs.
For Newfoundland, i5c. per lb., or fraction of a pound. For Barbados, British Guiana,
Janlica, Grenada, St. LUCia and St. Vincent, 20C. per lb. Parcels for Newfoundland are
daily forwarded oni to, Halifax, N. S. For japan, on to Vancouver, B C. For Barbadoes,
British Guiana, Grenada, St. Lucia and St. Vincent, on to St. johin, N. B., and for the
United Kingdom and other countries and colonies by the weekly mail and conveyed by the
steamiers of the Candian Lines. Parcels posted without the formialities required are sent
to Uic Dead Letter Office, Ottawa.

Registration.-All classes of matter miay be registered to places in Canada, the
United States and Postal Union Countries, and the sender may entitie hiimself to an
acknoîvledgement: of delivery froni the party addressed by the paynient of a fée Of 5 cents
iii addition to the registration fee.
(a) Commercial Papers, (b) Books and (c) Saniples, for Postal Union

Countries.
"Commercial pap)er.- " comprise aIl papers or documents, written or drawn, wholly or

partly by baud, (except letters or communications iii the nature of letters, or other docu-
nients hiaving the character of an actual and personal correspondence), documents of
legal procedure, Deeds drawn up by public fuctionaries, copies of, or extracts from

E 11 Se~t Of 3, Ille 2, 5 -.11( 17 cent, for only 25 cents, post free.NEW BRUI S\VICK 3Se3/ Commnission on 11-VASIET.Reénc
nslust accompany requcst frshecis. WCe boy collections.
(X59) GILLET-flABCOCK CO., 170 Bellefbntaine St., Indianapolis, Ind.

One set of three varieti es, the 2,3 and
-INT RIO , ON SE FRE 6 cnt nterior deparinient, unused,INTERIORit ONoE REriinal gum, wviIl be givencn

îocnch newsubscritber to tlle 1100-SIER Sr~ssending TWVENTV FIVE CENTS aida stampiec envelope
fo~r returo. Foreign collectors niust send 40 cents ani return postaige.

This Set is Catalogrued at 25 Cents by Scott.
Only a few sets on hand. Send at once, and enter our $6oo.oo prize contest.

AdIvertising rateS 25CtS. per inch ; cash in advance TWO THOUSAND COPIES issued nionthly.

C@50) OHAS, E, BABOX & 00., 244 College Ave., Indianapolis, Imde, Ut se AI
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1)eeds un(ler private seal, Way-Bills, Bis of Ladin"., Invoices and other documents of
a mercantile character, documents of Insurance and otiier public companies, ail kinds
of nianuscript mwusic, the rnanuscript of books and otlier litera*ry works, and other
papers of a simiiar description.

"Printed Papers " include periodical works, books, stitched or bound, sheets of printed
music, visiting cards, address cards, proofs of printing ivith or witliout the nlanuscript
relating thereto, engravings, phiotoagraihs, when flot on glass or in frames containing

glsdrawi ngs, plans, mnaps, catalogues, prospectuses, announcenients and notices of
various kinds, printed, engraved, litlioglra-pled, printed circulars.

(A) Limits of w~eight and size: 5 lbs. for the United Kingdom, and 4 lbs. for other
countries, 18 inches in length and 12 indhies ;n width or depth.

(B) 5 lbs. for the United Kingdom, and 4 lbs. ta other countries, 2 feet long and 1 foot
wide or deep,
(C)~ ~ t UteKido, 5 lbs. in wveight, 2 feet iii lengthi by i foot in breadth or depth.

(C) Limiits of weight to Austria-ingary, Belgium, Egypt, France, Hawvaii, Italy, Portugal,
Rouniania and Switzeriand, is 12 ozs., liniit of siýe i foot iii length by 8 inches in
width and 4 inlches in depth. If in formi of a roll it may be i_2 inches in length and
6 inches ini diamieter.

Thle limiit of weighit to otiier Postal Unioni Countries is 8 ozs., limiit of size same as
to Austria-Hungary, S&c , &c.
Money Order Office.-In sending mioney by mail, it is always best to transmit by

Money order, if possible. if sent by letter, is should alwvays be registered.
Commission on Money Order.-On Money Orders drawn by any Money Order

Office in Canada on any other Money Order Office iii the D)omintion, is as follows
If not exceed ing .......................................... $4 2C.

Over $4 " &4................................... 1o 5
c 0 Io 4 tg................................ ... 20 10

c20 9 "................................... 40 20

cc40................................ .................... 6o 3o
C6o cc .......................... ......... 8o 40
4So ci .................................. 100 50

No single ïMoney Order, payable in the Dominion of Canada, can be issued for more
than $ioo; but as many of $100 each may lie given as the remitter requires.

The other Countries and British Colonies upon which Money Orders are granted the
rate of Comimission in ail cases being as follows:

If not exceeding ......................................... $Io lac.
Ovcr $io " 'r..................................0....C 20

20....................................................~03

30 .................................. 40 40

40 ................................................... 50 50

Matters Which Cannot be Forwarded Through the Post-Liquids, Oils,

The Octobet number of Filatelia Facts and Fallicies.
It will consiîst of 32 pages and cover, and will contain, besides otlier valuable and intercsting matter, a
sensationzil article about the GRILL on U. S. stamips nnd its COUINTERFEITING.

Evcry.suulscsiî;m-r %vill receive a U. S. staip imipressed with a Counterfeit Grill. which the best experts
have nol bcen able to deteci froin a gc;uine ane. Subscription 25C.Iperyear. Sample copy free. Price
list for over 6o0 chCap sets also appear therein.

x58 'W. SELLSCHOPP & CO., 108 Stockton St., San Francisco, Cal.
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etc., flot Prou 4_rly put up, Explosive Substances and otiier matter likely to entai! risk or
înjury to tht ordinary contents of the mail, éannot be sent by post.

Let'ters con taining Gold or Silver Money, Jewels, or precious articles, or anlything hiable
tc Customns duties, cannot be forwarded by Post to any of the Postal Union Countries,
excel)t the United States.

Useful Hints -Registar ail valuable Ietters, and use, except those for hot couintries,
sealing wvax for letters; containing inoney.

Transmit mohey by Money Orders.
Make complaints and inquiries in wvriting.
Preserve and request Correspondents to preserve envelopes of mis-sent or delayed

letters.
Send to the Postrnaster envelopes of letters about wvhich you seek information or make

complaint.
Business men should be careful to authorize but a limnited nuinber of persons to receive

their letters and only those in whomn they have fui! confidence.
Please return proniptly to the Postinastcr, or at the Enquiry Office, misdelivered letters

or other mail matter.
Letters andà papers; should be addressed to the Street and Number at which they are to

be. delivered.
Notice of Change of Residence should be proniptly given to the Postmaster in writing,

and renewed at the expiration of three rnonths, or it will then elapse.
In addressing letters, add the naine of the Coutity iii which the Post Office addressed

is situated ; if to a city, add street and numiber.
Letters to the United States should be addressed to the State as w'ell as to the Post

Office.
A letter addressed to a particular street wvill be taken out by the Letter Carrier and not

delivered at the wicket, unless returned by Letter Carrier.
A Letter or Packet once posted becomnes the property of the person to -,vhorn addressed,

and must be forwarded to its destination. On no application, however urgent, can it be
deliverel back to the writer. Business men are requested îiot to ask for the return of
Letters posted by mistake or otherwvise.

IMILAN, Italy, is to have a Philateiic exhibition sometime duringr 1894, and
Luxemburg one sometime in 1895.

RuSSIA lias devised a new schieme for increasingr ber revenue. "'By a decree
that ivent into effect Nov. ist, ail registered letters are to be opened by the
postman iii the presence of the receiver, and if found to contain mnoney from
abroad, seventy-five per cent. of the amount is to be confiscated.»

1~AE'T1~TÊ IS THE NAMNE 0F A PACKAGE made up exchusively of stamps from alEL -ACIFC0 te different countries bordering the Pacifie Oceau, ecept the U S. and Canada.
To suit every taste we havn three sizea of this pack&ge: 30 VARIETIES FOR 2-3 CENTS, 60 VARIErIES FOR

50 CENTs, 120 VARi~r.tj FOR $1.00. Reinerber ONLY Pacifie Coaat countries; that ie, CENTRAL and
SOUTH AMERICA, AUSTRALIA, EASTEàNý ASIA and SOUTHI SE& ISLANDS.

x 58 W. SELLSOHOPP & C0., 108 Stookton Street, San Franoieco, Cal.
TYTÎlVI Hf ~ave yoit seen a copy as a semi.monthly ? If flot, send for a

TUE RA 8 TH ONYUIIU FEF.saniple at once. lIT BEATS TIIE WEEKLIES ANI) TIE.
ISSUE» pROMPTy TWIGE k& MOITH. MoNrIMIES. Ail the news, illustrated chronicle, articles, ex-

cellent correspondence column, plenty of bargains and exchanges,
editorials, rcview, etc. .5o «uts 1er t ar24 ilzberS. 6 1110t111, 12 nwinbers, ;:ç cents.
X 58 THE Pai'LAÂTELIC ERA, 502 QONGRESS STREET, PORTLAND, ORE.
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Zbe ctanabian OJbtatelic Zlggociatton.
01-,azi.ed Sepeubei-, Ic887.

Prc-sdezI, ERNEST F. NVURTELE, EcaneSit/'erin/endent, C. C. MORENU',
1>. O. Box il; 7, Qnteb)cc, Qtue.. BON 513, QUehec, Que.

ViPrePesîik'z/, W. KELSEV HALL, Librarian, A. E. LABELLE,
Pcterboroughi, Ont. Montreal, Que.

Secr;etapy. Tr-easitrer, T. S. CLARK, Cozwtc;iei/ D9eledtor, i IENRV ADES FOWLER,
Bielleville, Oînt. Troronto, Ont.

TRUSTEES:

Cizair-nian, DRZ. C. E. CA-.\ER\ON, Montreal, Quc.
J. E. SCIIULTZE, W. PATTERSON,

'Montrcal, Que. Montreal, Que.

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.

QTJEEC, zz/h Decemlber, 1893.
To Mhe Mlemb5ers, Canadian Phila/e/ic Associaion:~

GE.NT1. ENIEN, -I trust that the efforts of the oficers to satisfactorily arrange the many
difficulties wvhich we have liad to contend with,w'ill cônîmend thenselves to your satisfaction,
and I would nowv take the opportunity of requesting each member to endeavor to increase
our înembership and usefulncss in the comingyear.

I heartily invite individual work on the part of the members, as we have to a gyreat
extent to depend upon it in an Association where its mnibers are as scattered as iii the
C. P. A., and without which we canneo hope to arrive at that point wvherein wve can most
benefit the Association and those conniected with it.

As this is necessarily the hast communication wvhich I a issue durin« the curn er

I desire to, extend to ail those ivho have benefited the Association in various ways, my
sincere thanks for their successful efforts and niy due appreciation of the saine.

In concluding it but reniains for nie to invite further assistance froîn both officers and
members, ini the comîng year, ini order that it miay 1)e specially marked in the. history of the
C. P. A., as the one in which the greatest progress was miade, not onhy in point of new mern-
bers but iii general advancement iii the Exchange and othier departmnents.

Wishing you ail] the Complimients of the Season,
1 have the honour to be, Gentlemen,

Your obedient Servant,
ERNEST F. WURTELE,

President Canadian Philatelic Association.

SECRETARY'S REPORT.

The Memibers of the C. P. A., BELVLEON. celr Si,.83 «

GENTLEMEN.-Please notice the following:

NEW 'MEMBERS.

287. Bentoii, L. H., 175 Weir St., Taunton, Mass.
288. Staebler, L. M., i8D, Y2 Dundas St., London, Ont.
289. Bartels, F., St. Hyacinthe, Que.
29o. Lowe, Geo. A., 346 Spadina Ave., Toronto.
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29 1. Kenyoni, B3. C., Long Beachi, Cal.
292. Bulil, Thieo., i i Oueen Victoria St., London, Eng.
29î. Dunning, A. W., Los Angelos, California.
294. Pearl Edw. E., West Boxford, Mlass.
295. Quackenbush, Lewis G., ig Madison St., Onedia, N Y.
296. Morton, W. D., Batik of 1Toronito, Barrie.
297. Hawkins, Norval A., care of Standard Oil Co., Detroit. Mich.
298. Judgé, Fred O, 124 St. Augustine St., Quebec.
299. Batiks, Chas. E., M.D., U. S. Marine Hospital, Portland. Maine.

TREASURER'S REPORT.

IZECE P'rq.
NOV. 22, 1893, Balance on hand, - - - - - $23 03
Dec. i i, Dues NO, 252, - 00 - - IO

$24 03
EXPIENDITU RE.-N IL.

Dec. i i, Balance on biand, - - - - - - - $24 03

T. S. CLARK, Secretary Treasurer.

THE HOOPER CASE..

It bas flot been decided yet wvhether Chiief justice Sir Alexander Lacoste or
Mr. justice DeLorimier will preside at the Hooper trial. Though the initial
proceedings commence on Dec. 15, it is thought the actual trial can hardly take
place tili later, as a true bill must first be found by the Grand jury. Then Messrs.
Greenshields, Q.C., and Mr. Renaud, for the prisonter, will decide whether tbey
wvill choose a mixed jury cr not. If they select a mnixed jury Messrs. Macmaster,
Q.C., and Cornellier, Q.Ç., wvho represent the crown, will have to take steps to
sumnmon it. This may tbrow the trial of Hooper into the early days of January,
1894. lIt is said that over fifty witnesses will be summoned for the crowvn. By
the death of Mr. Webb, tlie druggist, who filled the prescription for Hooper an
important witness for the prosecution is removed, but it is said bis evidence imay
be read to the jury.

FROM a card just received fromn H. A. Fowler, we learn that the Canadian
J7ournal of Pliilatel bas suspended publication. No cause is assigned, but wve
suppose it is the usual one lack of support.

ON the night of November 14th the store W. H. Hollis, in this city, was robbed
of about $i5oo wortlb of stamps. Prompt and wvel-directed measures were taken
by Mr. Hollis for the capture of the thief and the recovery of tbe stolen property,
but it was due to the acumen and energetic efforts of J. H. Makins, of Makins &
Co. that the culprit was captured within eighiteen bours, and part of the stolen
property recovered. The remainder wvill probably be in Mr. Hollis' possession
within a few days.-Filatic Facis alid Falicies, San'F'ralicisco.
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'~~hc 1of o 11blatell'et
J'UILISHED JU ONTHLY IN THE JNTER,?,STS 0F )STAMP- ý0LLECTING.

SU13SCRIPTION RATES.
Canîada and United Statcs,..............................50 cts. per year.
Tu Postal Union Cotuntries,...........75 cents. I .AII other countries,---------------i oo, cents.

ADVERTISING RATES.

One inch,........ .... i n. $i o. .............. 3 mos. $2 00................. i year $8 oo
Twvo "....." i i6o,............... 3"I 400.................iIl 16 6oo
Tlircee............ 1 2 40................ 3 " o &0................I 1 24 00
One col.............z 1 600.,..............3" 14 00.................I "56oo
One page,............ I Io 00.................. 3" 24 00.................I 1 8000

Sinall advertîsements 15 cents per line cach insertion. No discount off above rates. Advertisenments for
less than three months p)ayable in advance-others payable every three months. It is always best to remit
l)y money order if possible. te'Make nxoney orders and checks payable to

H. F. KETCHESON, PETERBOROUGH, ONT.

THUE rarest Swedishi Stanip is the 20-30 Ore Error, printed ini 1879 and issued
i 88o. THE cause of this errer as wvas foiiows : One of the dies in the 20 ore plate of
i00 liaving been damaged, it liad to be rernoved and replaced by a new one. On
account of the great hurry in which this hiad to be done an oid die ivas used as a
substitute. This, however, ivas a 30 ore one, wherefrom the 30 in the middle was
cut out and 20 put in its place. By mistake the trettio (thirty> at the bottomn of
the circle remained uncbanged, and this is the explanation of why tue stamp bas
twvo different values-20 in the middle and trettio (thirty) at the bottomn. The
printing of 6ooo siîeets, each containing one error, took place on the'l 5 December,
1879, and in January of the next vear i 88o, sheets were sent out to, different post-
offices ail over the kingdom. However, shortiy afterwvard the mistake wvas dis-
coverd, and circulars imnmediately sent out to, ail postoffices demanding the return
of alsheets having this error. As a great niany had already been sold, only61 3
were returned and 970 wvere used for postage. The error wvas the fourthi stamp
on the fourth roîv to the ieft from the top. Ail e rrors returned to the Postmaster-
General wvere burned.

THE i ihedition of the International Albiiii is now ready. It contains 6oo
pages, and bias spaces for ail stamps issued prior to Nov. ist, 1893. Prices same
as previous editions, viz., No. i, $ .5o ; NO. 2, $2.50o; to be obtained from H. F.
Ketchieson, box 499, Belleville, Ont.

TUE Ideai stanp is the smallest. Any oxie who looks at the present hall-cent
Canada issue, wvill see a stanîp that is a work of art. and flot much more that half
the size of our ordinary so-called small stamps .-- Qu~aker City Plzilatelist.

UNITED STATE S coliectors and dealers are making a "lbig push " to, try and
get sta mps on the Ilfree list " during the coming revisioxi of the tariff; we wish
thiern every success.

1Viî. D. A. VINDEN bas removed froni Sydney, N. S. W. to, London, Engiand
where hie intends to carry on his stamp business.
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THIE Canadian correspondent for P1e1hee/'s Week/y Stani Ne7s, makes the
statement that the present issue, 20c and 50c stamps of Canada are to be witlidrawvn;
wve are in a position to say tlîat this statement is false, and that the Post Office
departmnent of Canada have flot even considered the niatter, but on the contrary
state, that these stamps are being very generally used on large parcels and heavy
letters. The same wvriter attempts to copy a small news note that wvas copied by
the Canadian general press froni a New YTork paper, to the effect tlhat the wvriter
of a letter may-'gain possession of sucli letter, if lie could give satisfactory proof
that hie really was tlhe wvriter. This news item referred to a ruling by the Post
Office department of the United States and flot Canada. Canadian postal law
states, that a letter once posted becomes the property of the person wvhom
addressed, and on no account can it be returned to the writer.

PARCELS may now be sent to Great Britain up to eleven pounds wveight on
the following terms :-Twenty cents for the flrst pound, and sixteen cents for
eachi subsequent pound or fraction thereof.

AN item lias been going the rounds of the Phulatelie press, to the effect that
the present issue, postal cards, of Canada, hiad been counterfeited. We have made
careful inquiry to ascertain if possible, if this wvas true, but cannot find any post
office officiai fromi the Deputy Postmaster General dowvn who lias hieard anythîng
about it. It probably had its origin from the arrest of an old man in Toronto
wvho for sorne time hiad been gathering up used postal cards, and by some chemnical
process renîoving ail traces of the wvriting. He would thien, together with current
stamps lie liad similarly cleaned, lîawk them arouiid from office to office and in
that way seil them. As lie wvas old and feeble many wvould buy froni him out of
sympathy. The Toronto postal authorities soon found out wvhat lie wvas doing,
and hie was arre-sted and punished.

Mît. GEO. A. LowE. lias opened a store for the sale of stanips and coins, at
49 Adelaide St. East, Toronto. A full line of ail our publications wvill be found in
stock there, and we have appointed Mr. Lowe as agent for Toronto for TiiE
DOMINION PHILATELIST.

HAWAIIAN PROVISIONALS, AIL UNUSED.
ORIGINAL 01131. Peri1 Per 10 ORIGINAL 01. Per 1 PerlO

1 cent, green ....................... 02 15 12 black ý....................... 25 2 00
1 'violet............. .. ........ O05 40 12 mauve, black sur............ 3 00
2 ro4e........................ os 15 , brown ................. ..... 25
2 brown...................... 25 18 , red......................... 30 3 00
2 veermîillion................. 1 35 50 1 é*d......................... 65
5 dark blue .................... 25 100, red........................ 135
5 ~ light blue................... 10 80 Hong Kong Jubilee staxnp, tlnu8ed ... 50
10 black....................... 10 80 Sirnioor State, 3 pieces, brown, unused 10 60
10 , brown ................. ..... 16 Postage extra on orders under Si. Cash with order

T. S. CLARK, Beflevile, Ont., Carlada.

W. KELSEY HALL,
VICE PRIRSIDENT C P.A.,

PETERBOROUGH). ..... ONT.

Wants $1,000 at once, and, to get it, intends sacrifie-
ing a fine line of B.N A., UJ S , and Bfritish Colonials
Send reference and participite in profite of s§laughter.czl

colleotors, Sllbscribers, Adyertisers,
THE PHILATELIC CHRONICLE Alil ADVERTISER, 36C

peryear. Ad's from 60e per inch. Liberal discounts
ostanding ad's.
DELATS ARE D.%%GRuOUS. Enclose 2c 8tanip and

receive saniple copiep, etc. J. EDWARDS, Philatelic
Subseription and Advertising Agent, 52 Latour Street,
Montreal. -
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COLLECToîRS looking for a permanent album and one that wvi1I fot flu to,
pieces after handling a few times, should buy the Cosmopolitaiz. These albums
are wvarranted to last for years, as ail the work of binding is done by hand and
xiotrniachinery. They are bou ad in the fin est leather bindintg, the pages are on 6&ply
bristol-board, and ail the material used is first-class. If you wvant a good album
buy the Cosmnopolitaz, for sale by the publishier H. F. KETCF-IESON,\, Belleville, Ont.

SEVERAL hiundred subscriptions expire wvith this iiumber. Ail wvill be noti-
fied by card iii a fewv days and wve trust ail wvill renewv promptly. We thank you
ail for the hearty support wve have received iii the past and look with confidence
to the coming year as the most prosperous in our existence. We have neyer
failed to appear promptly and on tinie every month during the past five years
and we promise 12 nu,ýibers during, the coming year. Renew.-Subscribe.

SIR ADOLPHE CARON's newv eighit-cent stamp w~ill cover the ordinary postage
of a letter as iveli as the registration. Thus one staîpp wvill take the place of two.
Or, as they say in street parlance, the Postmnaster-General wvill avoid a licking.

Ai.L Britisli Colonies have been ordered to keep on hand, as a reserve, at
least four months supply of ail denominati9>n of stamps. This arrangement will
almost entirely prevent the issue of any provisionals.

THiE Postmaster-General of the U. S. has recomnîended that the old regis-
tration fee of i0 cents be restored owvîng to a large falling off iii revenue, owir.gr
to the reduction of the rate to 8 cts.

TFIE November number of the Phi/atetic Yoztrnal of America contains a por-
trait and short biographical sketch of Capt. Ernest F. Wurtele, Quebec, President
of the C. P. A.

TIrE celebrated Brock collection wvill be sold at auction by the Bogart &
Durbin Co., in Newv York city on jan. 3 1, Feb. 1, 2 and -, 1894,

THE United States P. O. Department are said to have made $i,000,000 out
of the Columbian stamps sold to collectors.

IT is rumored that the letter-sheet envelope now iii use in the U. S. will be
discontinued owing to decreasing sales.

CoIL. FRANK P. OLN EY, a widely known collector, of Providence, R. I., wvas
recently elected mayor of that city.

E. T. PARKER has opened an office on 23rd St., New York city, for the sale
of stamps, &c.

THE U. S. Government contemplates printing its own postage stamps for the
future.

THIS journal hiad been appointed officiaI journal of the Toronto Philatelic
Club.

MR. W. F. GREGoRýy has severed bis connection with the Bogart & Durbin Co..

ABYSSINIA, bas made application for admission into the Postal union.

SAN !FRANCISCO is said to have three thriving Philatelic societies.
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LATEST RE THE HOOPER CASE.

Pront Oir Own; Correspondent.

MONTREAL, QuE!., Dec..15.

The grand jury of the Joliette assizes at five o'clock tliis evening, returned a
true bill against John Reginald 1-Jooper, on an indictrnent charging hirn with
poisoning bis wife. The jury, after exainining about twenty witnesses, decided
that thiere wvas sufficient evidence tojustify them in sendiiig the case for trial before
the petit jury. The case came before the Court of Queen's Bencli, wvhich opened
at Joliette this morning. The court-room wvas crowded throughout the day, and
the greatest interest wvas taken in the case.

J udge Delorimier, of Montreal, presided, and iii bis opening address to the
grand jury regardiiig the Hooper case hie said :-" I now corne to the Hooper
case. The prisoner is accused of a most dreadful crime, that of murdering his
wife by poison. I understaud the case is largely a circumstantial one, and I
must explain to you the importance at times of circumstantial evidence. Circum-
stantial evidence, when linked together, may form a chain of evidence sufficient:
to warrant a jury in bringing in a verdict of guilty. Your duty as grand jurors
is to find out if the evidence adduced by the Crown fastens the least suspicion of
guilt upon Hooper. If so, it is your duty to bring in a true bill. Your duty is
not to give Hooper the benefit of any doubt, that must be left to the petit jury."

The indictnient against Hooper reads as follows :-" The jurors of our Sover-
eign Lady, the Queen, presnit that John Reginald Hooper on September 18,
1893, wvhile passing in transit fromn Lanoraie through the district of Joliette by a
train of the Canadian Pacific railway company, did murder lis wife, Georgina
Leblanc."

The grand jury wvas composed entirely of Frencbmen and ail farmers except
two. Whien the grand jury had returned a true bill, Hooper %'as called before
the Court to plead. The court-roomn was crowded at the time, and bis appear-
ance in the dock attracted the attention of every eye. Hooper appeared calm
and self-possessed, and wvhen asked wvhether lie pleaded guilty or not guilty to
the indictment, be replied in a strong voice. " Not guilty."

Mr. Renaud, one of bis counsel, asked that the case be tried before a mixed
jury. and the Crown counsel stated that they would have no objection. The
trial was fixed for January 3rd. It is expected to last about a week. The
Crown is represented by Mr. C. A. Cornellier, Q. C., and Mr. Donald MacMaster,
Q. C., of M.ontreal; Hooper's lawyers are, J. N. Greenshields, of Montreal, Mr.
Ward, of Port Hope, and Mr. Renaud, of Joliette.

THOMAS O. PARDOE.

Many of our readers will be pleased to, knowv that Thos. O. Pardoe, late of
Ingersoll and Yorkville, Ont., bas been caugbt at one of the sniallest swindling
garnes wve bave ever beard of, by taking small amounts from poor girls out of
employment. Tbe fol'owing is clipped from tbe Toronto daily Mail of Dec.
i5th.: Tbat diminutive swindler, Tbomas 0. Pardoe, of Maitland street, was
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yesterday sent to goal for fifty days by Police Magistrate Denison. It wvas
clearly shown tliat this younig gentlemnan liad advertised iii a local paper for five
young lady type-writers to fill vacancies whlici nieyer existed. He asked from
each a fee of tw\enity-five cents, and received numnerous letters iii whiich this
ainounit was reinitted. Pardoe's little brothier wvas badly needed as a Crowvn xvit-
niess yestcrday, but could not be found. Wlien the case wvas last iii court the
sanie boy, thoughi lie should hiave beeri tlhere thien, liad gone " to the country
suddenly. The defence undertook to produce imii yesterday, but failed to do so.
It furthier camne out that Pardoe, niow iii goal, hiad been niegotiating vi thi a patent
medicine firii for soi-ne of their goods. Thiey hiad asked for somne secuirity, and
lie liad sent thein a deposit slip filled in by himiself, and si gned '-Thornas Sand-
ers," an submnitted it as a proof that lie hiad cashi in the " Standard Banik, York-
ville," a mythical institution. This document, of course, was tiot considered as
proof of any'thing iii particular.

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFER.

We are desirous of doubling the subscription list of this journal durin g
the corntnig year, and to all wl'ho remit us 5o cts. for a years subscription for 189,4,
before Jan. i5th, (eithier newv or old,) xve will mail a copy of Ketchesoni's Catalogue
of Caiiadianl Postage and Revenue Stamps, (PriCe 25 zents.)

Send alonig y'our subscriptions and get the premniurn. Our supply is limnited,
so send early.

THE 1894 EDITION
OF THEI

INTERNATIONAL P@SNAGE SThMP ALBUM
Is now ready for delivery.

ANI) I INVITE ATTENTION TO THIE FOLLI.OING 5l>ECIAI. FEATUItES:
1 -ht is on better imaper than anv other album published in the world.2.-lt is better t)rint d thian lever before
3 -It contains spaces for ail varieties if waterînarks, and for ail stamps with inverted pictures..- lt coutains spaces for ail stamjls issued up) to November Ist, 1893.5. -Ample space is provided for every staînp and cuvelope, aud înost pages contain space for new issues ofstainps.
6. -The Album 18 row ab.olutely comiplete, and wvill be made piermanent by the publication of AnnualSupplemnents.

I'IICKS.- PIIINTRI) ON J3OTII SIDES 0F PAPEIL Poest Free.]îouud in Boards,hlalf cloth................................1 
50)Cloti,mgifcn gilt, wvith el borate design .......... ......... ..... .... ............ 2 .50Cloth, gilt withi plain cover .. . .. . . .. . .. ... .. . .. . . . . . ... ... 2 50with guards and blank p;a es for future issues ................................3 50

130UND IN TIVOI.MS-IITI ON ONE SUIE 0F FINE IIEAVY I'APER. Post F1ree.Bound iu Cloth, zilt ..................... .... ......... ......................... ... 8 6 00 8 6 50Il e rench 'tIroceo, &:ilt, two volumes, blank pages .. ........................ ..... 10 00 10 50iHalf Morocc>, library style, fult gilt, blank pages ..... ............ ............ 17 00 18 00Jeull MINorocco, library style, fuîl ilt, btankl pages ...... .......... ......... .... 25 oo 26 00These Athunîs, lu tivo volumes, are bound <in au entirely uew principle, and are guaranteed to stand anyordinary wear to wtî,ch a postage mtamp album inay be subjected.
SI'E('IAL EDiTioN -Printed on the fiiu<-st linen pappr manufactured in the United States.Bouund in three volumes in fult Morocco, fuît gilt, with blank pages, &c .......................... 40 00Uîîbound ............................... ..... ... ......................................... 20 0

FOR-- SALE BY

H. F KETCHESON,
BELLEVILLE, ONT.
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